
Let's ffice u vioiis fact that the 
Russians are ahead of us. S o  what do we do about it? 

T HE SATELLITE PROGRAM has, of course, had  a 
t r t~ni t~ndout  amount of puhlicitj  in the l a d  few 

months, and has hecon~e  a significaut factor i n  politics, 
not only in this country. but in  international politics as  
we1 1. 

Lei me runiiiiarize sonif of tin facts J I J ~ J I J I  the ICY 
satellite pi ejects, ka r l?  in 1955 the International IG\ 
group, the CSAGI ( Coinit6 Special de L'Ann6e G6ophy- 
sique Internationale) committee. recommended to the 
various national conimiitees that a satellite project would 
be of scit-ntific value a? part of tlie ICY. 

In the ~ U I ~ I I T I Y ~  of 1955 the Pien'dt-nt of the United 
States announced that this coiiniry would accepi the 
challenge and fj) a satellite during the TOY period. 4 
few v~ccks later the Russians announced that they ~ o u l d  
also e~tdljlisli  a sattsllite progiain. 

In the i~ i i i t ed  State', thy President announced that the 
piograni would he cstahlished with the ai-sistance of the 
Department of Defense and also with the ai-sistance of 
the U.S. National Committee f o r  the ICY. The  Depart- 
ment of Drfen-e was given the task of providing the 
~ e h i c l e  foi tliv satellite. thtb proving ground f o r  firing 
the locket. dud support fu r  the observing rtatioiis. 

The 1 .S. hat ional  Cominittee was g i ~  tw the responi-i- 
Lilii) of d t~ id i i i i ;  on ihe -rieiitifi expt~i iments  to go i4-i 
the satellite aiid of :-(,<inflthat the rxpe~in icn ts  herc built 

and  ready 10 fly in the satellite. The  Department of De- 
fenhe, in  iurn, dssianed the hcna l  Research Labolatory 
the overall re~poiis i l~i l i ty  of ihe so-called Vanguard proj-  
ect;  they weie to build the vehicle, accept the scientific 
experiments f rom the U.S. National Committee, and  fly 
these experiments ~ i t h  the help of ~ d i i o u s  otliei agencies 
in the Department of Defense. 

(As f a r  as the Riissidri prograni is roncerned, I am 
afraid that we d o n t  know much about how it is organ- 
ized. We had  some more o r  less rasual conversation with 
the Russian delegates to the International Astronautical 
Federation in Barcelona i n  October, and a t  that time the 
Russians; merely emphasized that their scientific program 
was integrated ~ i t h  theii locket prosram so a s  to make 
d seiitiblt* overall pi ogi am. )  

At various intt~rnatioiidl meetings of the ICY groups, 
the U.S. and U.S.S.R. de3cribed the scientific experiments 
the) propo-ed to do-and ended u p  with the same gen- 
eral clashes of experiments. The U.S. provided sornc 
more information dLoirt its general program: the U.S.S.R. 
was rather vague about the details of its rocketry- and, 
in fact. of it? program in geiierdl. In speaking ~ i t h  some 
Ru=idii? about thir w p t 5 n e s - .  I lieard tlie cuimnerit that, 
in ~~~~~ia. the\ d u n [  f w l  J 011 r l i ~ ~ l d  talk about a complex 
c\l~crinieiii iintil jou've got it under your belt. They 
took this stand on tlie details of the satellite experiment. 

'hiitcllitfi" has been adapted from a talk given hy  Dr. Pickering at O'alterh's 1 MCA Forum on November 20, 1957. 
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The CSAGI requested both rountrie- to prmide the 
expected firing dates for the satellite program. because 
observing stations all over the world would want to he 
ready for observations. But neither the 1 1 3 .  nor (7.S.q.R. 
ever provided any dates to the GS4Gf. 

This brings us to the fall of this >ear. when the Rus- 
sians put up two satellites. These satellites--to reiterate 
what we all know-were fired on October 4 and Novem- 
ber 2, from a point somewhere around the Caspian Sea, 
and in a general northeasterly direction. They established 
orbits about 65 degrees inclined to the (quator. These 
orbits were of such a nature that all parts of ihe world 
lying between 65 degrees latitude north and 65 degrees 
latitude south at some time or other would lie passed 
over by the orbit. Therefore, people living between these 
latitudes-essentially all of the civilized world--have a 
chance to observe or listen to the satellites at some time 
or other. 

A series of Sputniks 

Right after the firing of the first Russian catcllit(. 
Professor A .  A. Rlagonravo\ (who was ii Ir.S.S.R. dele- 
gate of the CSAGI Conference on Rockets and Satellites 
in Washington, D.C., at the time) stated that there were 
two satellites ready to go. The two which have been fired 
are presumably these two. However, the Russians expect 
to fire a series duririÂ¡ the I(;\ period, so we can look for 
Sputniks from time to time during the nest year. Pro- 
fessor Blagonravov said that they would be more or less 
evenly spaced during the IGY period but would contain 
different experirnentc and would he different size"-; and 
shapes. 

Of the two objects which have been fired already, the 
Russians stated that the first was a satellite which was 
-eparated from its final-'tag? rocket and i ~ l i i r h  ueia'hcd 

about 180 pounds. The second object was apparently left 
attached to its final-'stage rocket and its ~'teight w a e  pi be^^ 
at about 1,100 pounds. It is probable that both -^atelliie$ 
used the same final-stage ror-k~t: the difTf~rf~ri(~e l)~tv>(~eri 
them is just the matter of separating the instrument corn- 
partrner~t in one caw arid le:niria; it attached in the 
other. 

The U.S. has gone through a lot of st>lf-exarriirii'3tion 
sinre the Russian siltel lite- Â¥ ert3 fired. The President lias 
stated that the U.S. would attempt to fly a small satellite 
in December and the Vangiiard qatelt i ' i~ in M a r t  11. The 
Army has been askprl t o  modify its Jupiter-f '  reirarfh 
vehicle to launch a catellite in a rnarmpr firsi" proposed 
by the Army in its "F'rnjert Orhitor" design in 1055. 
The Army has stated that this satellite will be launched 
sometime after the first of the sear. 

Like the Vanguard project, the Army program relies 
on the cooperation of several agencies. The two prin- 
cipal agencies are thf \rm\ Ralli'sfk Miisile A g e q -  at 
Huntsville. Alabama, and the ralierli Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory in FJa-^arlena. The '\rmv Balliqtir Missilt~ 
Agency is responsible f o r  tlip rniistrurtiori and  launching 
of the first, or booster, stage. 

The final stage is a single wlid-propellant rocket ap- 
proximately six inches in diameter and four feet long. 
To the front end of this rocket is attached the payload 
which has the *tiape of a cylinder with a conical nose. 
The final satellite object will consist of the empty rocket, 
weighing about 10 pounds. attached to the payload which 
weighs about 20 pounds. 

The scientific package consist? of the cosmic ray ex- 
periment package developed b y  the State University of 
Iowa for the earth satellite program. Adaptation of this 
design to fit the Army launching vehicle i~ being carried 
out at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 

There has been a great deal of speculation of one sort 
or another as to what all of this satellite activity means. 
I think the first thing that we have to agree on is the 
signifirance of the Russian succws in getting these two 
obiectq up .  First of all. i t  probably implies that they 
were able to do this with two shots out of two. Of course, 
we don t  know this for sure. tint they stated ahead of 
time that there were two objects ready, and there are two 
up there We ran therefore conclude that the Russians 
are w ~ l l  arhance(1 in the technology of large rocked. 

Furthermore, I would conclude that the Russians are 
well advanced in the guidance of  large rockets. because 
if you are going to put up an object into an orbit. you 
don't just go up  there and throw it: you have to throw 
it in the right direction. And throwing in the right direc- 
tion r equ i r~ -  a verv precise guirlarire system. 

So. the Russians have obviously solved the problem 
of firing large rocket" and of  guiding large rockets. As 
far  as their weapon technology is concerned, they are 
well ahead of n*. hecauqe we hake not clemoris~rated any 
comparable cornpetenre in this country. 

I will also make the point that [his arcomplishinerii 
should dispel any remaining doubts in the minds of peo- 
ple in this country that the Russians are a bunch of 
peasants. The Russians have advanced technological and 
~vientific per-otin~l to draw upon for this kind of pro- 
gram arid there i -  no douht whatever about it. 

Could we have done any better? 

\$a'- fanrl i s )  rizpahlr of  meeting it- objective: to gel' iip 
at least one satellite iii the tG\ period whirti extpnd'- 
ttiroush 1958. 

(hi<- r a n  rpie-tion the tiisdorrl of  just letting the pro- 
gram amble along at this rate. and of conr-ie rule pan 
ask: Was it really ambling alor~g-or was it doing the 
best i t  could? K e  know that the Vangnard program has 
cost irii'~ea-ingiamoi!nf-s of rnnnej Ã ˆ  lime uent nil. 'so 
the total hind-: now authorized for the program are QOITIP 



-Ã§i(~-vde in gtattiup .-att*lJitt-3 up ?et. J [  uould aj)~vd.i ( 1 )  

mean that [lie urong decirion war niade oht-ii ilie pn) 
grani \\as staited. 

r 7 I his protfrani was ititrted with the (Jeci>iun to hulld 
a >pi-cidl Vi~riguard locket. The tcchnolofc,) of iatge 
rockel? is a complicated thing. but. of course. the - \ a ~ a l  
Heseaich Laboratory has had a lot of experience: it ha? 
built the \ iking. which is 4 succesr.fu1 jeseaich locket 
he i~r th ies? .  J think one n111.-t ask: h a ?  it right to ~ t d i i  

t w o  jeair- ago to l)uild what ttda erbe~~tial l \  a new iovket ! 
01 should one have gone to sotrle of the inilitaij p n ~ -  
giams and raid: I?  theie. anywhert- in the inilitaij pio 
gra~ri. a rocket or potential rocket which could be nred 
in thir situation? 

1 think OIK-  can also curlinlent tliat it ia p e t 1 1  oinioir  
tliat yen  feh people in this- couiiti J had a q  appreciation 
of the political s-igriilicance of i h t~  Rusfriaii satellite. 1 din 
t-ure that iliere were peopJt- \\}Jo ~ d i i t e d  tlie U.S. to have 
a satellite up there first. Oil the face of it. however, it 
does not appear that the people who die in a position to 
make decisiori~ had a red1 appm~iat inn  of (lie sigiiificartce 
of tlii? cicco~~~pli;-hmeiit. 

I think we h e  lo its.mf3.iriher that the projx~st~il b.S. 
satellite prograrn was nelei as aniljitious a? the Kusbian 
one. \\ib are talking about d satellite that ~ieighh 2fJ 
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pi)1111d-- n h j e  iiie H t ~ i a n s  hdd an inytiument i'uiuparl - 
ineiit ol mote thaii 1;iO pound-!. So. this incan> thdt the 
Ku>siiin rocktll wim li t\ ds used f 01 launcliing their batel- 
life aiu't otniun?lj he cot~ri(feiably larger (hdii dig- 
I ocket;- ht~hip pi o~ose i i  i oi the Vanguard. 01. foi that 
matter. for the A111ty s,itelllte progiam Â¥whic will like- 
\'i iw Idinit 11 a 20-~oiuid satellite. 

1 t >eenis to nitx t11~1t what we hale  sern in recent weeks 
in thi? couiitrj i? iathei a berry spectacle. There has been 

lot of cuticistri of the niibrile piogranis. of the inter- 
% m i c e  m a i n .  of the various political factors which 
haw df l t~ t (*d  it~chnical decii-ions Hut. are we getting out 
i f  the iiiebr. 01 ciita we getting into i t  even worse? 

'l'lieie ? t -~i i i r  to be ail unwillii~gi~ei's to face up to the 
ulnious fact that the JRussidii? are ahead of us. Let's 
diL111t ihi-. They urc ahead of us. 50 what do we do about 
it? \\lid[ hi- need is stlong leadership, good engineering. 
good ~~iaiidftt'mmt. U 4. die not arking for a lot of scien- 
tific bit'ak-tlnougli~. We ale asking for good management 
and guod eiigiueeringon l~iogranis which already exist 
and die r ioul)  coiriing to fiuition. b e  1i111st demand an 
end ni the pett) intei-b~ivice squdbbling which seems to 
be -till going on. dud dii end to the petty politics which. 
ewm now.  'till ? ~ ; i i s  to lie plaguing the entire missile 
program. 


